What is it?
The World Day of Prayer for Vocations is the day that we join together to pray especially for PRIESTS, DEACONS and RELIGIOUS SISTERS and BROTHERS and their ministries and work for God.

Pray it!
God our Father, we thank you for men and women who serve You as priests, deacons and religious men and women. Send your Holy Spirit to help us respond to your call. May we all support their work and ministries. We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Thank Them!
This is the perfect time to WRITE A LETTER to the priest or deacon at your church, or to a religious sister or brother! Thank them for giving their life to God and helping His people. You can also THANK THEM IN PERSON when you see them.

Word Find

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROTHER</th>
<th>MONK</th>
<th>PRIEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSECRATED</td>
<td>NUN</td>
<td>RELIGIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEACON</td>
<td>ORDAINED</td>
<td>SISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLY ORDER</td>
<td>PRAYER</td>
<td>VOCATIONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E T V E P E M P K D X E Z W V
H T S E I R P V A E C N H X M
T O K S V P M V R T O O V X T
R E L I G I O U S A R C T F Z
Y E C Y V L B X S R D A J T T
V L T H O R Y N B C A E M D S
G Y B S O R O M L E I D X S R
E P W T I I D S V S N G O E X
N L H D T S B E Y N E U Y A K
O E N A Y R R O R O D A N E P
R R C X L C M N N C R C Q U V
Z O C L V J X K G P M O N K N
V L D E M M G M Z D C O A I Y
J G E A K H Y K K H E I X X W
P H N E Q V L D Z I P W F R Q